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& rs - tesfflfigs raters—«

i„.b^kT«S'y» ESiH.j'wSiSS'it snKEüi.'àüSirïïrtXî
The steamer LittieBill earn® down the | ^ one of the many mordent that Miohl-1 mates,, and good program was made, ihe

**«sgat‘iigÿsB SjSSEgg&ft ssseg5æjS
bun. There wm a large numbwof mm 1 utnUd neer Ozenden, in Oléjr ooanty, 1 Klogrton, Tetento-Haoiilieii, London, Wta- ojTtto beet. The moment it reeehed the I - j^TDetreit, where the tod tea 1 nipeg, Brendon, Calgary, Port Arthur, Vie- 
toon a rogufar ioiilede took plane. It 2w£2 mdohoueirotk He «ether, who SKnd VenooneS" •
Unned lor 10 min"*"* end wee mixed with I iTFSijj.to-do fermer, wee everee to her I Mr. Hughe. eomptoined thet the franking 
hoeree, derleiee eheerlng torn the m«nto home, but the wet determined mdrUeue wee being ehueed by oertein mem-

SSth^mUM'1^£ TÆ»it wu nrtfairforMr. 

ÏÏrnLaa bad and one ball, *tÿng the jJJJjJ wïïS». Oou She pictured to Hughes toeriecfc on*
open hearth department, took off a mane I [he ansuapectinggirl a eplendideituation. I condemnation. They all know thegivi- 
head. One Pinkerton man jomp<rf off eJJJuS*/andgood wsgeswhioh tempted lege was abused, and none of them wereina
boat and tried to swim. He wae drowned. 1 ^ to yaet her lot ia Uncle Sam's domaine. I position to throw stonae.

aeasnssHUiffi kxssssbsssis Fasg^
#s*StSwa?a torfïsîssswss
sa®s*„“ swexaaîStrSà hTtssarassaSl 
aa.assJSist ss isrt: srsEnrsssss
hoisted the aeocmfl time, with the aame I g ,nj mVen a few dollars and told to I and Quebec, Mr. Foster stated, to raply to result The third time the flag was «Jddled I 5S?yfer fereelt Charitable people at Mr. Laurier, that after repeated °^®”moee 
with bullets, and hardly enough ofitwa. ^ £fmated thenmelvm, and Wither an e^enthad been<x*ne to reepmting 
left to hoist again. . , I was telegraphed for. He arrived, and at I certain of the accounts in dispute, outThe Ptokertonmen on boerd the bargee I ^ttartadwlth her for the home eho wee there were others, aa weU m the qUMtlon of 
. few minutes after 6.80 p.m. again runup ££nedmw« to reaoh stive , interest, on which they oonld not aground
a white flag and offered to surrender. The I Ibl (ltber ton, . horrible story of his I it had been agreed to refer three to arbitra- 
strikers accepted their amender, and they I genyhter's confeesioo to him in regard to her I tion, which it was hoped would soon be 
were allowed to land. They were at onto I f„ da dive. She waa taken in I begun. .. _ .. .arretted and placed in jati. . I an ooen waggon several milea through the I Hr. Poster announced to the Honto that

The Pinkerton men were lodged in the I wo2£to<Hvrae entirely enrroundedby e pending further negotiations it had beenopera house for the night ____M^wrdfLe She wm put to tod, nod .growl thet Cfaamto ehoold rta*™U* ed-
moat daetàrdly deeds, however, were I cot until nelt day thet the reel- vantage of the mutimmn tariff in Spainand

committed while the prieoners were being I ^ thlt ^ in on, .f j,, horrible dens the Spanish Wait Indtee, which, ae reepeote 
escorted through the street by the eeoort I f ^ whioh have for year» made Seney I flah and tomber, would pfaoe ns on the same 
oTpaarda aroototod by th. rtrik.re A- MiclLHÎtorieto. Tht footing m Norway end ottor oomprttog
angry mob lmed the etreete both aides, I angt night ahe wm orutally ontragad to | oonntneo.
tbs men pamed by each In charge of two I lte h„ mpp—h „d the davs and 
deputies, the mtilmen end their friend. I T hta whloh fotiowed were horrible
kicked them and threw eome. of them I r* d deecrintion. All of her otothee I World'» Pair, ____down. The unfortunate detectives begged Itoken P from her. She was Mr. Brodeor urged the Oovernmentto 
temroy. Borne ofthem had pirtolTBct | ^"T” “'Q“mtie, ehort diem without | appoint a Frenoh^nadian a. deputy com-
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looked st this aet with a meat
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sort oftheas if he hud m
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notirtere then are any other hoarder! to

bal» I laughed.___
newer. Never before waa a boarding h---- 
leeper in my dutches New, take this 
BMV' end I potied one oat of my p~het- 
boing a newspaper man, "and make this

th.H l oonduot of 
as improper

^sëâasxvss
conldnot be onL

Mr. Pormesaked—Will .Importa Into the 
h Wert India porta from Canada be 

on equally favorable terms 
with similar imports from tbs United States t 

Mr. Poster—I have nothing further to 
add to the information I gave ihe Hoorn on

to nut a Question 
niffthiii member

xemnawa-papm ( kata no fury like.

the Inner toe and paming it os* the bee 
and behind the ears Dm foot ia thus at 
the wee time a fees 'sponge and brush,

NevmdtiUhey utter dang. |to.pplythe " pdnt ” to the face for the

proposed an amendment te I *Sevj? mehed unon’met^ or stayed out I A he by Is bom at every heat of the « 
provide that within four day. after Urn eftart*. I human heart That is more than on. for
opening of each sessioo the Mints ter of Rail- nui—Stretty “ a^LS^ I every tick of the dock, eayi Êaby. These
vn^eeheU ley before Parliament oopiee of “SiStiwyE** ^>St%dr time in ohedng I “ Uving iewefe" (aa the poets call beb.ee)
all agreements entered into with all railway I after men. I -dropped maintained from heaven," take

and secretory of eaoh railway eh^le«id to I That we now take out todaaoee, toths opera, I Jan. 1 to Deo. 31 between 38,000,000 and 
the Auditor-General a statement on oath nnhJ*99S^;armmAma_^MKm I 40,000,000 living Jeweb an dropped into W
that the robeidiee had been allied to their I PoU^mSiv itotti^Bu™ I this cold world. There are more baby girla w .
legitimate objects, as wall aa a provision I fltaralraie notlaltwlth the girls we know I than hoy babies. The proportion of female u
that any railway oontrsotor or msnsgerwho ! todsy. I births to male births is 100 to 60. So thet *
eubeoribsg to an eleotiy fnndeheH be liable | The Wd. girl <*n dwsp rtmnl Pst. . «MJ’SS'lSÎ

Hhj” iôK^nwm mkedthst the amend-1. » «°??»" hot<l1 a— *>”7» —» *» I There is always s snrplm îTiiSSS^ld *

ment should staid until to-morrow. He *“,5: . a ^ I the ext» umber el girl befclas keep up the
did not agree with ell its details I A Harlem milkman says he passed the I supply. The rets 5 intent mortality Is

The seventh Parliament el the Dominion I summer et the watering places I enormous In round numbers 5,000,000
was prorogued at 3 o'clock to-day by Hit | It it no longer straw., but overcoats that I babies never live long enough to talk,
ExoeÜhnoy the Governor-General. _ The I ehow whioh way the wind blows I 6,000,000 more never have a chance to walk
function wasattended with the usual for- Sir Arthur Sullivan realised *60,000 by I « run and 6,000,000 neve get old enough 
mstitias Thom wie the drive from Gov-1 y, Mng_ ,, The I-oet Chord." | to go to eohooL
^m^rtTby^hti'mufta^iecretsry and sidrnde. I P?m *“ during Urn height . tummCp witi.?mourSjrc^f%m the Prie moequito ««on, emry mm ta a I
oees Louise Dragoon Guards In front of the I ™**er- I *s Wws of tee KsaS Be lia ale * Rwg>
Parliament buifilog. was drawn un s de The complaint made at Bar; Harbor, Ms, I aeM Boaters

*?£ the harbor than I wu,t to km m ot

Lord Stanley. There warn the usual crowd I There ere 40,000 oil walla in the United I Srt^.'thîïïïïmeetSêt'oan'ta fomidta
who turned out to see the show, the vine- States and their daily output ia 180,000 Wrtrihtoth» cheapest that can ha found in
KSSSS "^Edison ha. invmtad a t*p«.c with which

saB^g^.5rasael ssrboU *totÆt «"fesïrUih.JZ 
SSïSSîsSSrSTat w
“, SUTtA ft=S TtL nevor *n forgive th. msn 'csss I he'‘,u 10 ,ove wuh ”y'
SS'tlSSïS £23^”^“ SSSS3T ^Isstod fivs In India the native barbers will shave you I Sqneeee him intowi quart of milk end he
„ „ ->-«« »1«P without .wakening you, 'the wiU give you a miibnï ta mb on yoTLe

PM"d,bwm0h.3 «I’ I »-a get * completion
ta m.d^ .pprtaching toward, flv. ^ ™ “ * “J “SÿSSS. an eqn.i qcsntitvofgl,
months whd. the one whioh end. to-day is | Ine and rub your hmd. with t£o miitnr.

An avenge of 2,000 immigrant, » day, >?,or« **« to bed. If you dou't mtod
Sunday. ieSiuded, Arrived in th. United • , ?°°[ el?T? ™' th^S '* S ^8tate.Lringthehu.mem year just oltaiog. I ^'^J^t.ntog''yo^

Servantcirls in CaUfornia receive on an I morning waah your hands thoroughly in

&BSSb3&IBÊ i*H,wr"‘5nS,,= ”««• SSsgïSfe
tiona during this long and arduous session. I DP'wra* I time. You muet nek keep this up too long,

The adoption of the code of criminal law will I Dr. Pringle, of Montego Bay, Jamaica, I or your hands will show such a daggling
I *“■ *aooeeded in distilling banana brandy I whiteness as to make all the other young

of jurisprudence, and is an achievement which I on an extensive scale. Muet the banana trip I ladies in the vicinity jealous, 
will reflect credit on the Parliament of I up more victims still t I If you have a bad headache, cut Dr.

mens in accordance with the census returns I Sanitary Measures. Second Guest—Yea, 11 appearing—or at least in growing easier to
fe&dt?m'în„c0rllt&'l hc'^wm “^hüto, tolth dl^tody in th. art of " J* 0i s^iu«otj,tiog.yoa, cUpsfrtv

Drove to be satisfactory In its adoption. I gesticulation, never succeeded in equalling I ®roP of the doctor on the spot and yon will

saBSi'sShs tssss h Ho.t-How dw y.u mm iïïïîS

: ~EEeS«ss.»s ittfewssa- *• - - "sarj^ir-
land Is likely to hold a friendly conference with I Every cubic inch of soil contains from 60,-1 ready to sacrifies himself in the cause of 
mj Go^^ntujwn toe di^ren^ which had I Q00 to 2,260,000 minute organisms, according I Russian tea—elioe him in without sugar— 
thlain'üie raeanüm^Suauses of further 5SÎ I to a scientist who at latestaccounts had not I or in the preparation of old-fashioned 
pute or irritation have been removed. I even sworn off on strawberries. I lemonade, than which no drink is more

tïat rife Travers -How long a course does your I wholesome.
™h°Xtoot toSs. which had been In force upon I son take at college Î Dobson—That's just I Altogether Dr.Lemon is an individual few 
ihe Canadian oanals for some years past, oper-I the question I asked. He wrote back that | people can afford to get along without,— 
a„„ iioIuct«dlo?dTsitS °LttS tte ‘t f “ t*» “““ -*th a tom." I New Tort Herald.
on the great lakes. This complaint I “ Great Soott I I thought you said your 
îas been examined and .^^sussed with I house was only half a mile from the sta-
and a S»posal taw been submitted on behalf tion ?” M So I did ; Swiss mile, you know, I ««Yes, gentlemen,” remarked the ad* 
of my Government that the United States will I they re 7,396 yards longer than our miles. I vance ^gent of the only big show on earth, 
mrt3thrt°SSti|,0b7ttoetttSt,,rtWMhl^° Them is s very intenta old meid st I noterthatanding the toot thst in the p*t 
on as an equivalent for concessions I Manayunk who has three pete, a oat, a cat-1 we have ransacked the globe from pole to 

on the part of Canada as to the I bird and a catfish. Her only out-of-door I pole, have penetrated the jungles of South 
canals, but which w^e withdrawn ^ythe I amusement is an occasional sail in a cat I America, the deserts of Africa, the ice-best I locked fsatoesees of the Arctic region and
replied to but it is hoped that the fairness of I •« Would you like some garden hose ?” I the sacred lands of India in our détermina-asSss *r;a£? szsjsffi'ï.Ttra
standing on this question may be avoided. I gin’rally go in barefooted to do my we I been enabled to stamp improvement on the 
Gentienen of the House of Commons : I din’.’’ I wing, ol time, and thie season we present »

torile demands. esriy. «. a. to g*to ttta.offiee nnd ta. il I d„r^d6. ,whillwind msrvels, sweeping
Hon. Gentiemenof the Senate- I *u »“r would-be imitator, nwny with an ir-

Gentlemen of tbs House of Commons : Little boy-My paps don t hove to. He. I lmpetoo.ity I"
At the doee of this sesskm I take leave of I ®“e °» the clerlm. I While the speaker paused for breath hie
ïu, with the hope that The sacrifices which I «« Her vacation didn’t seem to do your I hearers nreoared themselves for the worst.wife much good. Perhsp. .he didn't Le u^T sgL^tion of

iroof that your labors have been fruitful of I enough exercise, "Oh, yea she did. She I consolidated wonders was the first show on 
wneflts to the Dominion, and that our people I eat on the piazza and talked continuously I earth to introduce a female lion tamer. The witoeDrÆrit.Li“ hi"SmS ,or thr“ hour* »" » rtretoh.” I lirat year she performed with one lion, tho

approaches. * # I Apropos of the latest styles for ladies we I next yeàr with two, and tiiou till the tenth
— I may soon expect to hear such language I year, when she played with ten of them at

Bet She the Carpet. I among the tender sex as, “ Oh, Clara, I once. Then she began the very hazardous
Sh. nlwnyel.it guilty JW M riionld„ jSj » E ^ ^

main at home in comparative ldleneu while I Puncheon—Your son Tom is nursu-1 etc., into her family ot brute moqarchs.

ftt?‘Æ HZ pSïra. bÆtte Lb» d lion., tiger., leojsids, hyens.

ssx^aStsssxrï~ï^j’î‘,'ï“ir^' ^ria,T2K,’,-JStr‘wllh a hsppy .mil., ;* and wont Bifly be Wrtl l w* emokmgom the hotei vmmod. itrat<i her uttor fe,rle.lnM, „f the nnimnl 
pleased ? Poor fellow." I end she said : Pardon me, air, but that I unfc Bue has.”She beamed with delight aa she eon tom-1 cigarettois killing me.” So I threw it away I E » one held his breath awaiting the 
plated in thought the picture of BiUy re-1 and smoked another. I etsrtliny revelation about to be made,
turning home that night with the unwelooH* I a report lately issued by the newly or-1 «« y„ ejr . recognizing the fact that the
prospect of a hard eveninga’s work laying I ganized London Domestic Servants’ Union I Dree8 an(| people demand something 
the carpet, onlv to find it all done by his I Bt*tes that there are at the present moment I more startling every year, Mn 
sweet little bride. I no less than 10,000 trained servants of good I Hlambangcio has this year discarded lions

“ Dear old Billy,” she murmured, as she I character walking about the British metro-1 uj< tigers and everything old, and now
dragged the carpet into place and knelt to I polis in search of employment. I actually enters a cage containing three live
her labor. The first Wow of the hammer I pj. Rrown-Sequard has not lost faith in 1 and unfettered mice !” 
knocked a big splinter off the wamaooting. I ^ famous elixir, despite the attacks made I It required the combined efforts of the 

*• Dear me ! she exclaimed, netalantly ; I Up0n At a recent meeting of the French I strong men of the party to resuscitate the 
** how very provoking! She felt «mscout- I Academy of Sciences he demand that its I weaker members who had fainted away.— 
aged, but Persevered. “Poor old Bdly! ^ ^made him ten years younger, and I Chicago Timts.
■he softly cooed The next blow but one that thoQB&nds of people had been cured I —---------------------
the hammer caught m h* wstoh ehrtn snd I ^ it ^ Tl. rr«.,„.r — start.r.s. Piste Ota*.

•• Pshaw *” she cried, vehementfy. Bnt . A curiousiy grewsome eight oan beiwm I The process of msnnlantnriM pinte gins» 
there wn. no pausing now. “Purling | »jnd»w of *_«hog y.WnlMt etwot, 11^. rooontiy been mnoh timph&a, nioom-

ninth blow deooendod upon below Elmntb, Philndolphin. It ti the pmd wilh the eyetem ccmmoelyin vogue.
The fifteenth tom n large fiole I skeleton ol a luti-grown man tasted In an I KCording to the olsuns put forth for hi»

The twenty-flret left n rent srm-chair. hia pone beiro one of Inxonens I new method by » western party, ft consiste 
re. Thu. eventt followed **■ With,‘ «>«“ » *“ t3d,d “>• in rolling the sheet of glaaa on » perpendion-

rapidly for two heure, when die duoovered “Menu wonid create » Station. liar Instead of » horirontai surface ; that is,
that the carpet was laid upside down, and I The tea plant ean be grown as well in I it Is rolled to the exact thicxnw, two , 
fainted Bulv was summoned from the I many parts of the United States as in any I sheets at once, which come out fire pire 
office post haste, and found his wife pros-1 districts of China, but until the American I polished, as well as free from waves or chill, 
tratedand delirious. I laborer can live on three or four oente a day, I while a surface of soapstone prevents

“Poor Billy 1” she was moaning again I no one need expect that tea will become an I it being scratched or marked while 
and again. Four doctors held a consulta extensive article of production in this I cooling, the operations of grinding down 
tion over her that night and the next day I country. I and polishing beinv thus dispensed with. It
she wm bettor. It is only whan a mange* hi. bill at a ‘PP~™ that -omey»™ nge the inventor of

A week later aha was oonvslescent. BiUy wide hotel where he and his family are this proesss engaged to experiment, of se
nt by the bedside and held her hand ton- .toying, and finds that he Is charged more I compUshtog the résulta ?°* 
derly. She was pale and wan, bnt very per day than he oan wm per week, that he I failed, the surface being invariably spoiled 
sweet withal, amifthe profusion of snowy I begins to appreciate » longing desire to be I on the sheet leaving the mnehino-ndi». 
fabric. For a long time she had said I baSin his own little dining room, looking I oulty now avet'“m1e.bJ'*“?•**, noting mjmtogiy tort to thenghL | gito Mdtogr old motto Lt -T^p £*££, ,hwt

w ™*Une *P” Huetand-Do yon know that neoktiryon I “ ‘'iSao^to'tiiVpi^tiSfirfIsthrt. MVthtog I” ^M^lt^'tayS=U’tLit°*tmÇt^!d: 1 pU» gin. according to this pin. is claim*,

y, so grandly hereto m the self-sacriflctog j J,rther u ,t the print of daetiL Wife
Involuntarily BUly’smtod dwelt for an *J2stt« tt» ^SS't^^srftii  ̂'viaM-1 I’ve often saksd papa to get me » pony

“ihc t*1 bsa wusvi"!
1 I tiwould be lucky If he eeeeped for less than J ^ .. |OIW( enterprising “ Ls  ̂jhuraal-1 gettin’ so I don't b’lieve grown folks knows

oordiaUv reioined “1 dont I Miss Pullman is s youngUdy e! great I m much ss they think they do.

Sr' Ÿ.frJîrAgaa. ÎÜZS& batting. ' | ***
h« eyw rested upon the form by thaŸïl^ma^pw^wiMtomsBtoMii^ I ci^e B^Mt BemFoe Bechel.'snd
,ld" 1 1 ^,t«.sndis,Mrtong.ithti>.:P^!"

"fMagagaastaa555Sï55fc

w tofor

Oath» votant *09,2001» too Goderich
“âr&mTrtgwlbh.t it wm th. 

direct result of the election of Mr. J. C.
Was a

“You ire in my
■ ofPatterson to Went Huron.

Mr. Psttareon denied that Ihe rood WM a 
political enterprise to any Way. Ho WM 
never asked to promise a political favor to 
Wert Huron, and never did premies any 
such thing. One of the ohfel promoters of 
this rood wm hie Into opponent, Mr. M. (X

r, for the abolitionm mm . ' , "
John Thompeon having moved the 

third reading of the Art respecting the 
Voters* list ol 1892,

Mr. Armstrong moved to amendment that 
the Bill be referred hook to committee to
tog th. city ofLondentilrr

pending the revistoo for thie ye*. He 
recalled the controversy which hed reenlted 
from the decision of Judge Elliot, nlaoing 
230 disputed names on tha list, and urgsd 
that the liste should be revised in London 
thie you.

Sir John Thompeon oonld not accept the 
amendment, which would, ho said, open the 
do* for the revision in every constituency 
to the country. The time for revistoo had 
passed by, and it wm toe Into now to order

Sireathi
“In never again to feed my boarders

”«IeLiwrr eld the fandWy.
•• y promise not to deluge them with thee- 

lmther eteek.”
“That I willingly «wear,” answered th

’“"Anrlnrttogh'e ttam'npple sauce with 
their menh."

- . - Mr. Laurier
order to allow it to be

V

: •

sra^awaSasui
die nth* than submit to ye*
''TwM^tonyhearted. “Doye* wont,” 
I snld to the grim cxpreesmnn, end he pro
ceeded to do hie wont.

^ Æ«Œ!ffisato.is
cause, endtheheerdtog-hou*keep*» «the 
United State, will remember me. I jperiih, 
proud eir. bnt it to to » sacred bettie. I 
die on the altar of «towed prune. Un 
they ever rale the roust in American board
ing-hen*», and may no landlady ever prove 
menant to the glorious cause of stowed

I

! /•
.

Iter eome further dtooueion the amend- 
t WM defeated on 1 division by 68 to K, 

and the Bill wm rend » third time.
The House then went Into committee upon 

the railway subsidy resolutions.
On the veto of $264.000 to the Ottawa 

Araprior 6 Parry Sound Railway Company,
Mr. Haggart explained that the eeetion 

of fifty-five mile north w*t from Barries 
Bey ton place whioh had no name, 
especially difficult, and consequently half of

Mr. Porter promtoed that the matter ^h^Mideîrttol’rtttofiSîeiyrobèîdtei

~ I I for the Attontic ”5n^te o, «0,800 for th. Oohe*,.

’S&gsËSçst SêspSSjS WMMsks,
J it over the bedding end furniture I % mere 8keleton. Jsck Adams, the I ment had abandoned its attempts to secure road had not been begun or any con- 

mid then set them on fire, first securing the I kee' o{ the dive, fled to the woods as soon I a fast line of steamships. ^ tract let. ■ * .
bargee so that they could not float down the I u hYuw the officers who were sent out to I . Mr. Foster replied that the pwpowl had Mr. McMullen charged that this vote, was 
river and cause damage at points below. I fc snd escaped. As several men I not been lost sight of. Attempts had been B fulfilment of the promises made at the 

A complete list of the killed and wounded I who were about proved that they were I made upon three different oooanons, when tjme of the late "bye-election in West
wae not obtainable at midnight. As far as I lambermen only visiting the place they I tenders were called for, but owing to on- Northumberland. Thie wae the wav in
oonld be ascertained 11 workmen and nine I nofc arrested. All of the girls were I toward circumstances had not succeeded. which elections were carried by the Gov- 
detectives were killed and 18 workmen and I fcsken to ijmace, and the place burned I Mr. Laurier—A former member for Hall- ernment.
21 detectives injured in tho battle. In I . K I fax need to say that the scheme waa un- Mr. Quillet denied that any such promise
addition to this at least 100 detectives were I ___________ ___ ; —I practicable. It looks very Uke it now. had been made by himself or any of hie
seriously injured by the strikers while on I A JKAAQ1J» PETBOITKB Concurrence was concluded a few min- supporters.
their way to jail this morning. I ud Danxer-1 utM ftfler 4 °,°*ook» »nd . House wit Mr. Dup&nt opposed the grant of $102,-

In answer to the Governor’s message I Borders Bis W into committee upon the bill to provide for ^ the United Counties Railway for a
Sheriff McCleary sent the following : I . ,‘n , , . the non-revisic& of the voters lists this ro(kd between St Johns and Rosalie. The

The works at Homestead are In possession of I A Detroit despatch save : At 10 ° clock I sn(j to legalize certain of last year’s Quebec Government had subsidized the road
an armed mob. They number «; thousand. I last night Joseph Gordon, an old negro I receiVed «ter the close of the year. I ^dth $8,200 per mile, and a similar subsidy 
The mill-owners this momtog attempted!» I living with his family on Hastings street, I Mr Laurier read an extract from the from Government would be pure waste 

So'hS^^^Son the deUberatoly murdered hi. .top-daughter a yyon filed against the return of Mr. I of money. The country was a level one, 
bwtewere badly^ wounded. A number of the I child about eight years of see. He also I [^weu in Welland, in whioh it was charged and the road could not possibly cost more 
men on shore were killed and wouudeti. how I ,hot Wesley Robinson in the f«se. At the 1 tha> the voters’ lists were incorrect and I y,an $5,000 per mile.
many can^ot “Ja^"»?°fmm üie Bhore a^d I time stated the neighbors heard two shots, I irregular. He asked whether the biUwouM Mr. Chapleau said that if Mr. Dupont 

Wi one following close upon the other and the cov*r Bnd protect Mr. LoweU’s caw. If it woald toU the House how he could build a 
position. Thave no means at my command to I next moment Mrs. Gordon, with her oldest I did not| ifc should be amended to do so. It I raUway through a rich farming, well-settled 
meet the emergency. A torge teoe will be I child, Lula, rushed creaming into the wse not fair that Mr. Lowell should be C0Uuiry for $6,000 a mile he would confer a
S2SSiia^daS?e« ditSaS of iiSierty. I "treet^ «d cried, “ He hgi shot my made responsible for irregularities for which ftkVOr upon railway men generaUy. This
Yon*rotti«w«onBUHfedtoactatonoe. I child ! A moment later Wesley I the Government waa alone responsible, | new road would require two bridge*, one

W7H. McCueaiiy, Sheriff. 1 inson, who occupied a room rented I trough ite employees. over the Richelieu and the other over the
The course of Governor Pattison in de- I him by Gordon, staggered out into Mr Patterson (Huron) agreed with Mr. Yamaska River, 

dining'to order the National Guard to I the street with blood flowing from his Laurier, and expressed his willingness to 0n the vote for the Kingston, Smith’s 
Somesfeead until Sheriff McCleary had t>i> I face. The police were soon on the ground, atrengthen the bill by any word Mr. Laurier Fall8 k Ottawa RaUway Company, whioh 

all means in his power to preserve I and wintering the house found the ohild I mjght suggest. I it ia proposed to aid; not only by a subsidy,
order is generally oommenned. The pre-1 olad to Her nightgown lying on her lace on I gjr Laurier promised to submit »n 1 but by giving an annuity of 3) per cent, 
vailing opinion here is that had the muitia I the floor. A large pool of blood had formed I amendment on the third reading, and the I Mr. Edgar protested against the new 
appeared on the scene the bloodshed would I near her. The ambulance was called end bm ^ sported from committee. departure mvolved in the vote,
hi* been much greater. The advent of I both the ohild nod Robmwm were taken tel Th„ blll to ,mend the Railway Act wm fhe veto reepeoling the SC Oethnrin 
the armed and uniformed men of the State I the hospital, where the>girl died just aftor-l rwd s second time, and passed through I Niagara Central Railway Company 
tr top* to guard the Carnegie works and to I her arrival She had been shot thorugh toe I committee. The third reading was fixed changed to a subsidy of $108,800 fo 
act) a* protectors of the non-union' men I head. Robinson is expected to recover. He for Tuesday, when Mr. Maclean, of York, mile* upon condition of a deposit of $400,000 
would have excited the strikers to aU pos-1 was shot close to the nose, and as the baUet wiU move amendment in favor of two ^th the Government 
sible resistance. I connot be found it is believed it went into I oent fares. .... I Mr. Fraser protested against the dnpU-

his moutii and was swaUowed. The mur-1 Upon motion of Mr. Foster, the bill to I eating of the Grand Trunk RaUway between
derer made hie escape. He is 65 years of abolish the harbor police at Quebec was St. Catharines and Hamilton, and condemned 

severaftimes threatened to kill I dropped. the manner in which the part of the St
her children, who are by a I ^ bill to amend the General Inspection I Catharines A Niagara Central already con-

Robinson is 47 yearn of I Aot was then considered in committee. I 8tructed was bnUt It was throughout anon
A London cable eeyl : The feature of the I ege, end hM been rooming with the Gordo* I 5]r Oottigan propoeed an amendment to | treille work, end wm an undertaking that 

Neill triel to day wm the presence of I since UstNovember. Gordon, it appears,WM I edd cbeeM to the hit of artiolee to be in- did not deserve Miirtanoe.
Coon tea. Ruu.ll, of Divorce Court noter- I jeelone of hi. wife, and some month, ago lpeotMi The change wm brought abont,he Mr MoMnllen ohnraoterfaed the vote M 
ietv. She came a. a witnee. against the | attacked her with a rarer. | explained, by the nnanlinoue riqaerl of the | nothing bnt pure waste of public money,
prieoner, whose eensational career of crime I . 1 oheero makers, whoee protaure he bed been The item wm carried,
in America and England ie nttrncting much I 1 rxiGNKD xnxm unable to reairt. It was propoeed to fix After reCM<, the vote of *84,000 to the
attention to the proceeding, brought ngnirot I ............... .... amwmmmt leUlere etondard. for ohtaM and to drew up regal»- Kingiton, Nnpnnee t Western Railway wm
him for the poisoning of the girl Matilda I nianahter Pen I tiens for inspection. He had been anxious I carried with an amendment extending th.
Clover. Th. Oonnteta wm dretaed m black, I t. mtat the roqntat that th. tarrefe in «op, of th. road to the connti* of Ixmnox
with heliotrope trimming, and looked very |. A cahtegram^to the. New York HtrM | whM| , k, Brc packed .honld he in- amfPetorborongh. ,
Pretty. She wm in bad temper at being I from Came»., Venernefa, «aye . A mneral I ^, gat that would involve unamend- On the vote of *96,000 to the Cobourg,
forced to travel some miles from town and I .ngapmMt took pl^e near thl. city „,nt to »nother Aot, which oonld not be Northumberland t Pnoific RaUway, 
being kept in a etufiy eourt-room for hour. July lrtb.tweed the rev.lutiiml.ta nndI the | of th. tataion. ’Hi. Mr. MoMnUen ngnindrownttentionto th.
with women nnd men of disreputable I Government n Government had rerolved upon one im- manner in whioh ttu railway subsidy WM
ohnrnoter for ntaoointee. After teatifying I gallantly. and th. louei .u.tained pcta* change in the regulation, fixing the m a bribe in the Into bye-election in
to the not very important fact that ihe had jheavv. ifh«rew“ d<«i.iv. reroltim. ,UndJrdl There hnd b«n mnoh Wwt Northumberland. He read an extrnot
received «letter from the nooueed thrento-1 fighting l« bton renewed. Uen. Vrupo. ^lint >bont the .tundard. fixed fart lrom the Smfittrf Slar, in which one of the
tog to make publie» charge that eh. had l*oM««ni»» entronohwiallnreii^CrtncM. | ^ ,nd ,t hld bun decided that uuA to favor of Mr. GuUtot’e
poisoned Earl RnitaU, ehe brusquely de-1 H the iamplw upon which the .tandnrd. were ,i5.tion wm the «Me with which to could
mended to be. refunded her expenwa The I volntirafata £LVUStatvSeMnniS bl*^ ,hou“ ta ooll<”tod by th’. °ovv<im" Meute an eddltionnl wtoidyfor the railway, 
coroner wm not-nt nil overawed by her I the 8p™^d fof the^ortt. ment, which would be rupoMlbl. for them. M WeU M » reference to the dredging nnd
l»dy.hip’. imperiou. manner, nnd bawled to I h« ndvmer.roempreparedfor the wont. McMillan (Huron), Mhed whether „ther publie work, taonred for the con
the^Pouce Inapeotor, "Pay the witne* A rtrong foro, 0,»'[L1«r«pe.men.ro.n- tbe cbln||„^ ^ kt^ [or byth.D.iry- ,tim,nFcy by Mr. Goillet That paper 
three ehiUinge and eix pence, plue a fort-1 trenohedat El G”*y‘b*- Xh”y*eredtC men’. Ablation. Receiving a reply that declared thet the fa tore well-being of 
cfata railway t»re.” The oonntota grabbed I farted by th“ it had not, he protested against the amend- Cobourg wm boend up to the «Kraring of
the money, eighed » receipt and hurried I heavy fire. ^ * ment being adopted without time for farther the iub,idy. He oontended that thiewM
aLy. tie evidence agrtn.tN.iU or Crtam re...tan^ rocoeod«i “ ‘fP.t™8 tbe dfacutaion and conrideration. one ofth. LnvoMta in which oeMtitueneie.
ie now so etrong that there ie hardly. I ™tr“=h"e°“;ir ^Sd a I Dr. Rtofret eupportod the amendment M were won by the Government.
donbt that he wifi be found guUty nnd wUl I tionfate, however wm only fai^d, nnd » lnth<i.ntorM|.0^'sdail^eIL Mr. GniUet renewed hie demnl of the
•hare the fate of Deeming, whoee rival I terrible efaoghter of the Government eoldier. I Mr McMillan nppoeed any eyetem of in- moming that he had need the raUway m an
In mnrder he seems to have been, and | louowea. __________________ | epection except at the place of manufacture. I argument, but contended that it was unjust

drath i* the glass. I Inspection at Montreal would, in his I to hold him responsible for everything said
___  I opinion, result injuriously to both cheese I by his friends in the press.

Bat to a Bichloride Bradante There Was I and butter. I Mr. MoMnllen, in reply, protested against
. .■rirHRL I insanity la a Leek. I Mr. Coetigan met the opponent* of the I the House being, dalled upon to pav the
A BAB rBEACHBB. I * . „**«■ • Os-1 hqpwtion by telling them that the hispec- Government’s Section pledges. If Mr.

.. _ f lt _r ft 11* and Sends I. A Manistee, Mich,, despatch says. U«-1 tion oould uke place either at the cheese I Goillet had any complaint to make againstîJlJ^**Pe to Jail. I ?°™ R riTitiîî a I board, the factory, or the port of shipment. the campaign methods of the Opposition the
laaoceaft Persons «saa I facturere, of Muskegon, while writing a I ^ Houae continued in committee on the I courta wVre open to him.

A Berlin cable says : Dr. Schwab?, i actor I brother who livas hers, was taken violentiy I biU tQ Bmend the General Inspection Act I Mr. Coetigan defended the subsidies to
of St Paul’s Church, in this citv, has been I insane, and toe judge of probate has issued I ^ cjaUBe respecting the fee waa amended I the Temisoonata railway, which he declared
arrested on a charge of perjury in swearing I an order for hui removal to OakGrove Asy-1 that the fee for inspection may not ex-1 had been of considerable value to the 
to the falsity of an accusation brought I lam at Flint Mr. Marcus is a reoent gradu- ^ ^ barrel, instead of being country, and oontended that this particular
against him by Railway Inspector Berg toat I ate of a bichloride of gold institute. His son 1 00_1>orfl- fiJJd at that figure. The bill gubridy had nothing whatever to do with
he was the father of a child which was born I said toat when the father was coming to I wm8Çeported< I »he line of railway, which waa con
to Berg’s unmarried daughter. Bern was, I Manistee he saw a man pall.abottie of I Mf moved tile House into com- oerned in Mr. Edgar’s chargea
on the strength of the pastor s denial, I whiskey <rot of his pocket aÿ take a drmk I to authorise the Government to raise I . Mr. Lister proteetedagainst the de-
sentenced to a year’s imprisonment and his I from it. The right so agitated him that Mr. I «gQ qqq by toe issuV of debentures to be I v#lopmentof the subsidy system, whioh had 
daughter to a months imprisonment for I Marcus turned as pale as a sheet, and toe I advanced to the Harbor Commiesionerg offresutvedin railway promoters building roads 
attempting blackmail the dominie. But I eon thinks this was the cause of his mind I gt> John^ N g He explained that bythe I at the public expeiwe and at the same time 
since then fresh Evidence has been obtained I becoming unbalanced. I ^ot constating the commissioners they I putting thousands of dollars into their own
tending to support the charges against I ----------------------------- were authorised to raise $760,000. It had Jockete.
Schwabe, and his arrest has been toe result. | b*w to «et Change. I been found that the turn was inadequate and I gjr Adolphe Caron followed, and made

Stranger (politely)—Pardon the interrnp-1 that it was necessary to increase ifc to 1 the first reference he has yet made to Mr.
I tion, bnt could you change a five-dollar bill I $1,000,000, with which it was hoped to com-1 Edgar’s charges against him. He dwelt 

your I for me, so that 1 oan pay street-oar fare 11 plot* the harbor improvements. The I Bt some length on toe usefulness of the 
show I Small Dealer (busily)—Just onto’ change. I revenue from the wharves of St. John was I road, which nad contributed more than any 

Haven’t a cent. $60,000, so that the security was ample other road. „ ,
Stranger (abruptly)—Gimme a cigar. I Tho loan would bear interest at 4 per cent I Mr. a Edgar—What to? To election 
Dealer (briskly)—Yes, sir. Here you are, I per annum. There was no provirion for a I fonde ? *

sir. Thanks, sir. Here’s your change, sir | sinking fund or for the repayment of the I qj, Adolphe Caron—To the development
principal. I of the resources of the country. I ll attend

._____Lltl, , Mr. Laurier said he would not oppose the I to the hon. gentleman in time. After mak-
barraeslng Belay. I ^aolntion at this stage, bnt desired that all I big some further reference to the develop-

I d—didn’t bring the ring to-1 the papers upon the subject should bo pro-1 ment caused by the road, Sir Adolphe made 
night,” he said, in an embarrassed tone. I sen ted before another stage was taken. I a passing mention of the charges preferred 

“ Why, Henry ! Why not?” she asked, I Mr. Foster agreed to do thia I against Kim by Mr. Edgar, Whioh charges
hi a severe tone and with a reproachful look. I The BiU to empower the Harbor Commis-1 bad not commended themselves to the 

*« WeU—er—the fact is—er—the other— I rion?rs of Three Rivers to borrow $300,000 I judgment or good sense of the House, 
the other girl who—er—who had it hasn’t I was read a second time, put through aU its I «« When the-<kon. gentleman gives ss a 
—er—hasn’t sent it back yeti” | stages, and passed. reason why iTWe population shotidbe

Dr. Lenfierkin asked—Have toe Gorern-1 deprived of help toat he has preferred 
ment had their attention called to the I chargee against me, I teU him he Is in the ti» 

Richter—If they refuse to I foUowing letter from the Minister of the I wrong. When an inquiry is held, and when
MW.__ ______ e I desire, 111 cause the I Interior, and the editorial comments made 11 hope he wiU be present to submit hie
meeting to adjourn. Her friend—How ean I thereon by the Regina Leader in its issue I charges against me, Be wiU find* me ready 
you do that ? You are not president Mrs. I of the 12th January, 1892, in whioh It i« meet toMe chargee. If I am to believe 
Woman’s Right*—I have » monta in this I aùd : I current rumor, he dota not intend to take
box, and if they don’t do m I want them, I oma* or th» CmaneioKiB or Ihduh I that reroonsibility npoo himself, and that 
m «et it loo*. | Amina, Nohthwmt Txmjtorixs. I ^ ^ to take advantage of the

Snd July. UB*. privOege given him M a member of the 
DXXH Grexh,—I find tbe Oovrtnment have 6on*. I toll him that if h. wfil ntanm.

HS-SHSS3SÏ
expect the section not utitieed for town rite ferent place he wiU find me prepared to 

That Ufa in rtorb-enly four letter, in it 1ytartMta fc»«f,*!fi%fi.iSJ«Jgg

it an "if. I bnt I rtall ret thing, into good shape before 11 enlb& to rtf* to until now
fifaewlâfirtSnv» field It I Srort>{> Srtm’ bSmy’Ûte'reàdto'of when I am able to do to on »

“ I wtoh to prAent von with a lew vol- I dmJSrt. ^mtr"trolr, _____ 11 ‘‘‘âo i^T-
of fiction akamazirtniy eateem,Mlta | . ^ lonowing faeta nreentablfalted by thi. oono«ne^"my cole oonnnotion with

^yrntMT-Duitay, Whrt.nero, ^mad. ki™,.war.
----------------------- ------ I where he weald pfaoe tbe capital. I eharee. as he baa brought against ms, and I
Every UtO. Sslit I 2. That he had dirmutad with hi. Boom I ^ tall him h. wlll b. unable to prove

Raven—Yoor wifa*. moth* help, he a the chance, of the Government kropfiig or Sra." , .. .
groat drol, doesn't she 1 net keying the mil. bdt oUwed. Mr. Bdg* expreitad hto ptommethel

Ifagley—Yen ; die h* gone into town 3. T&the get hi.^poom, Rob«t Groen, Bir Adolph. Caron hnd mad. therofanno. 
to buy » drew to match eome button» her I to Meat on half a eeotion, eith* for him » Ltd dene. He would tall Mm that bte 
moth* gave her. wbrtly for Grtan, on the « mtarn * fM. fi. done with the tavertigrtto. he

.“•ssMSgrS'rt ■rEisfS“S‘e*a ajssruaSSj^

Lj

In the Afternoon concurrence was con
tinued. On the item of $100,000 for the

. :

* the girls were allowed to leave t
ing-houses I leave to the reader to decide.

wm

PBBATB BAH.

Breve Elm •* » *****
A

iThe baUoon wae tu^ging^at the ropesthot

trackless depths of space. v
The aeronaut, pale, but self-possess^, 

stood at the aide of the basket giving his 
final directions to the men in charge of tne

As he was preparing to take his place in 
the fraU vessel in which he was about to 
navigate the air an excited young man with 
a hunted look in his eyes rushed up and 
asked him hurriedly :

“ Will this balloon toko up two men V

months

“ It will,” answered the aeronaut.
“ Is the nasket strong enough for two .

« Then I want to make the trip with
y°“ Young man, do yon know anything 
about the dangers of » ballon voyage 1’’

“ No, dr ; bnt I’m not afraid of them.
“ Do yen eee that it it getting cloudy in 

dan wwt, that the wind fa rising,

ÏÏ4*~L2£LnZ ZZ

only some seven days shorter.
The following is the speech from the

Hon. Gentlemen of the Senate,
Gentlemen of the House of Commons :

ijL4’
^5«wisMS?ar-i
»s*BS£*5SSS

“ Fm a newspaper reporter. __
" Oh ! you want to go along to write tne 

thing up ?” r ....
“ No ! ” said the young man wildly. 

“ Fm trying to dodge the city editor. He s 
looking for a reporter to write up a woman s 
suffrage convention ! ”—Chicago Tribune.

?"
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A “Want Ail” Convention.
4 Brownies of business CBKAM IN COVBT.

n. ■l«h-KltKlng leant™ Bnta.ll «»■ | X’w“e aijf 
pun Axnlnrt Elm.

“ I am one of the 
life.”’

It was net long after the advertising msn- 
ager had fallen asleep at his desk that he 

‘heard a little piping voice right at his elbow 
repeating the assertion as given above.

44 Otherwise, I am a Want Ad.,” con- 
t timed the little intruder. 44 We business 

Brownies hold a little convention here to
re main and listen

r
former husband.

ales to the
night. Do you want to
tothTrdtZgrman.ger thought that 
nothing would please him more, and he told 
the littie Brownie so. .

“ Yes,” piped an additional voice,44 we 
ore to argue a point. It is toTtw decided 
whioh of as is the more useful to mankind. 
The Help Want Brownie thinks that he is. I 
amthe Position Wanted Brownie,and I think 
tile honor falls to me. You see, I voice the 
desire of the great world of workers. I tell 
what they want I carry their messages 
right into the offices of the rich, and I make 
them listen. Why, last week, right in this 
city, I secured employment for a hundred 
idlers, and half of them would have starved 
in another week. One of them was a y oung 
mfan who hod planned to get married a 
month ago. He was oat of work, however, 
and the wedding had been postponed. He 
was disheartened. He felt that nobody 
had anything to offer him. I knew better. 
When he last turned to me I felt like pat
ting him on the back. He got a job, and 
next week he is to be married. And I 
heard him make a vow that if he ever lost 
his job. he would come right around to me

“Well, now, what has Help Want 
Brownie to say for his ride of the question ?” 
ventured the advertising manager.

« * I am the emblem of hope, where the
good little brother who has entertained you 
U only the emblem of desire. He tells what 
people want. I tell what they can get. I 
am a light—he is a cry in the dark. What
have I done? I told, only yesterday, 
where a hundred people could find bread to 
eat, work to do. A man, only last week, 
was on the point of despair. He hadn t 
even enough money to advertise. But I 
told him where there was something he 
oonld get to do. He went. He got the 
place. To-night his wife and children are 
eating a good supper. The rent is para. 
They are beaming on the husband and 

"th a new respect, with a new 
Sr These kind of things do

mThcothet Want Ads eat around on the 
i admiration of their hero 
f each voted that both of

___  ere should have a medal
And it was tB be inscribed with some senti
ment of howtit gratitude from 10,000 people 
whom the littie Brownies had helped.

And the advertising manager awoke in 
exceeding good humor.

The Female lien Tamer.

f 4The

Ripper.”

father wi
Hints to the Debutante.

Don’t talk too much about it being 
first season ; your enjoyment will 
that.

Don't talk too much of when you were at 
school ; it may not interest your partner.

Don’t if you happen to think yourself in
tellectual, try to impress it upon others ; I —$4.96. 
they will find it out. I A

Don’t fidget about your drees or your 
hair ; it will toko away half your own en
joyment and give others a poor opinion of
ÏODon’t omit to rend at keet one good 
magazine ; it will be sure to give you atopic 
toonat upon when the conversation

desk in h 
there.8 tittle

“IMa Hew Ti
i fifteen oente for these ber- 
atreet two blocks they ore 

i fruit at ten cents. How is

« housewife looked eearch- 
leoler with her keen gray

“You
while u

celling the 
thi»!"

And the yi 
ingly at the

t°Do3t fail to remember that a bright 
smile, a good humor and a sweet voice will 
go a long way in making you a'favorite, 
even if you have not beauty.—New York 
Fashion Bazaar.

eyas. Mrs. Woman’srod an instant and then, 
the sharp orbs of the La
in a firm voice : “ These

!”

The man tol

are hand-picked
“I beg yourlperdon,” 

44 That being the\oase, give 
please !”

4madam
she said meekly, 
me three quarts,

Dishwashing os a Flue Alt.
The woman who oàn find any- way of 

making dishwashing, if not a pleasant task, 
nt fault a fata ditagretable one than it to 
now, ihonia be canonised by her grateful 

who fatajpentmooh

hold fabor"make, the following «uggtatloor :
“Nothing I»bettor tor cleromg groMj 

dishes, eroeefaliy rooking-pan. nad kettlro, 
than an old whisk broota.. It rotaWta to. 
tenacious particles tort have fartmmi in toe 
kettles and spiders much better than a 
knife or an inmdirii doth. It is invaluable 
for cleaning Baton. To kero ttotond. 
from getting bard and stopped eftardfak- 

rob them with cider rinegnr. Clear 
ioetaelro excellent.”

It I» WeU to---------------
That every promise is a debt.
That all are not saints who go to church. 
That there is no worn joke than a true

A
—I knew hsr intimately for several 

years and saw her ln every condition of life. 
She was delightful—absolutely without
P^r8h^faittx*lble, Wtotn 

peculiar person she must be !

sisters. One
Her

Bill Utile Jefenujr On tiruwn MB. .
«Iris. I

Old Gwnrd Ball—and yon know how tough 
Mawnonta.”____________ _____

Pettiooeta of silk continue to to very 
utobomto, and are made of all kind, of uoi M fine, toe

mnnhe ntilized In toil way. Bingo—While you were cutto swallowed
Tto yortg Gimntata noolfar button, and I wm afraid he weald

Sd^W^^inhlSt: with^e.7™ «rtl”ï’  -------------------- —-
that have a dreamy took in them ai2fft Us Boperintendsnt of theNeW York 

“of golden Llr. Notwittotonding State Lnnatie Axrfem mj. tort toe exe;»- 
that she toTn Hungarian father and tor ment while engtaied In » game of tomtoU 

on the Adriatic, toe fa

“Vi
gift I 1

!hi,m $J,

IThe
m
ë

to ton a lot of

ÎS.&X
—Jack—Harry 

wad to. U»,

a
lias. Le, S.-’
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